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VOL. II. 
SUMMER RECITAL 
w·m B~ Given w·eanesday Even-
ing. 
The following recital is to IJ~ 
~iv ·n in I .ambert llall, ·\\"edne'-
day evening. July 2H, at .' :00 
o'clock by >ummer ·tudents of 
the schoul of music. EYeryone 
i1n-ited to attend. 
Program. 
Piano Duo-Uarcarolle, Op. 60 
:-;chytte. 
lleunah Demorest and Prof. 
I;:';.! ;11 
Piann-Cieh 11!ir clie Illume, gicb 
mir den Kran?. Koehler 
Ell n Jones 
J>iano-Dance of the Ciant. 
\melia Orput · 
] iann -11 unting- , ·or1R. Op. 
.-pi ncller. 
Helen Hetzler 










1 ia1w-\"abe De Concert. Op. :{. 
"\'n. I \\'ciniawski 
Edith Coblentz 
:ummer i:-. lTere-llischoff 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, July 17, 1911. Summer Edition. 
OLD OTTERBEIN 
Is a "Dandy School.'' Curriculum 
and Spirit are Unexcelled. 
?sJo. t1\t) pers n , \1· arc told, 
arc exactly alike, hovve1·er much 
they 1:1;:;y resemble each other. 
.'.Jo two college are exactly alike. 
Let one he an exact copy or re-
production of another in build-
ing~. fittings and management :o 
that they r . emble each other 
there \\'ill yet be a difference in 
)H •rl,eht "1 . atth 
it has much 111 common wilfi: 
llthcr colleges. ha. characteri:::tics 
peculiarily its own. Th s will 
re,·cal them. eh·es . 0oner r later. 
usualh· uoner. Tho. e wi hing-
particulars will deri\·e considcr-
ahle in format ion from the colleg-e 
publications and the_ ibyl. 
I The young- man or woman ma-
J triculating in . ~lerbei~ "·ill find 
that he 1Jr ,-,he 1s entenng upon a 
lJt1s~· liie 111r the management 
-,till ;idhercs tn the old traditi n 
that a l'11llege i,; a placl.' n -,1udy 
nd learn Tl t• ;,•n•1 ·- ·, 
l,;i._ n.:ccntly been rai·ed and any-
11nc II i. hing to ha\ e re\'cngc fr,r 
the additional outlay ma) do s11 
by making closer mental appli-
Pres. Walter G. Clippinger catirn1 and showing the profs a 
0 1 d 'd f thin)!· nr two. Thi i.s fci1· llC\\' ur muc: c.:;teeme pres1 ent o the "Greater Otterbein" spirit. I " 
·1iromatiqu , p. _____________________________ stud nls only, the older one-, 
Godard I Concert and Fete. At Chicago. I somehow. haYe quit that game. 
Edna l fall 
liiano-\'alse 
T rene Zimmerer I . 1 f II . . I The atalo<Yue doesn't . aY a 
.\ fl·ce l>a11d l'<lt1•·ert \\•1·11 l)e I ie o uwmg ( lterbc1n p O[) c I I . I O . 
l d P lk l 
, wore a )Out 1t, )Ut tterbein is 
iano- ,ran e ·a e on- are attending the ~ummer quarter 
Cel·t nai·tl tt held on the Ca111pus 11e. t \\'ed- <,f tlie actually a health re.mt. It beat--111, er::-ity of 'hicagn: 
Deunah Demore. t 
Piano Duo-. erenade. Op. 
, nesday c-·en1ng- at , ::3u o clock. 
.J, !) The cone rt will be g-i,·en in con-
11ectio11 with a lal\'11 fete. E. L. 
(Prof Gra- \\'einland. a leader ,,f th Otter-
the hot prino- with its r<.'citation 
l're,ident Clipping-er. 11, rac IL 
[) • K I room hot-boxe. ,Yhich open very rury. ·111. J. H. \\·ea,·cr. llX. . .. 
• fl' . . L pore in t.he body. figttrati,·eJy 
Jos Loev 
Edith ohlentz 
bill at 2d piano.) 
~tou er. ltl, C. 11. Kohler. O!), . 
[- \\' l '!)' \\' \ \\'el>",- .. peaking-. The young- swain ·.. a ter,. . . . . . , • 
bcin hand of the t:ightie,.:. will he ·or and l r .. \. ,·. Drur). a!llictd with nt hth~h1JL1 n:t} 
the conch1ctor. The hand has di ·p I it in the conscrrntory o( 
. poke at one of the c,·ery department up t11 the .\1'1 ays put off tonight what mu ic. th . well with ennui may 
O\' re' me it with a _ tud,r of the mis ion::: 
eYening. 
olumbu.:; - unday . tandard and \\'ill uncloubtably you are g-rnnit: to put nn in the 
r nder so111c \'cry excellent music. morning-. (continued on page three.) 
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The Otterbein Review 
Published weekly during the 
college year by the 
OTTERBEl!N REVI:£W PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY, 
·w esterviJle, Ohio. 
R. \\'. Smith, '12, Editur 
fred IIanawalt, ·rn, .\ss·1 E<litur 
C. \". Hoop, ·1·2, l{-u,, :-.Igr. 
F. E. Williams, '11, r\ss't Du )lµ;r 
: . R. Cu11\'erse, · l 5, .... Subs . .'.\.gt 
C. \\'. \\ hitc, ·1:3 .. \:-s't Sub:; .-\Kt 
Adclre,:; all comlllunicatiuns 10 
Editor OtterL:-in l{e, iew, \Ve t,••·\'i11e, 
Ohio. 
Subscription Price, 25c. 
Entered-;-secona-class matter Oct. 
18, 1900, at the postoffice at \\'e tcr-
' ille, 0., under Act of March :.I, l '70. 
Two Educations. 
E·. ery man has two educa-
tions that which i:. ;.;in:n \11 him. 
an<l the other that which he gi,·es 
himself. c,f the two kindc,. the 
latter is b} iar the mon: Yaluable. 
Indeed all- that i. · most w11rthy in 
a man. he must work out and con-
quer for himself. l tis that. that 
constitute. our real and \Jest 
nourishment. \\-hat we arc 
mer ly taug·ht .eldom nou_rishes 
the min<l like that which we teach 
uurseh·es. -Richter. 
Bride and <.rroom Given Reception. 
One of the Johnstown, Pa., papers 
gh·es ru1 interesting account of lhe re-
ception l-.'1\'en Rev. and 11rs E. C, 
\\'ea\'er on their return from their 
honeymoon trlp. They were J>rescnled 
with a well-filled pnr~e and many other 
valuable presents. Among the pres-
ent::; was a bushel of beans <lone up in 
pint packages, so ne one hitvin;.:- heard 
.\[r. \\'e,.n-er express hi~ fondness for 
the Bo. ton st:, pie. 
;\[rs. \\'ea,·er \\'as formerly Miss Stel-
la Gifford of \\'esterdlle. Hoth are Ot-
terbein graduates, 1[r. \Yea,·er having 
gTa<luatecl la,-,t y,•ar and :-.1 r.. \\'e:wer 
last month. Fe is pastor of the Park 
A\'enue l'. B. c\1ttn.:h,Johnstuw11, Pa. 
Entertains in Honor of Instructor. 
,:\lr,. Lucy Hcitchue entertained the 
members of her boarding club Tues-
day evening fo honor of Mis~ im-
mons, in~tructor in ~ummer school, 
who returned home \\'edne·day morn-
ing upon completion of her work. 
The C\'cning- was spent wilh g"ame , 
music and n:ading. fee cream, cake 
and home made candy were ~erved. 
First Union Church Service. 
The fir,t nf a scric, of union meet-
ings of the churche. of \Ve_ tervillc 
w:i.s held on tbe college campus un-
day cYening- Dr. P. ,\. Baker made 
the addres.. Re,. L. II. Shane read 
the scripture lesson and Dr. Kei ter 
offered prayer. ~fr. Griffith lead the 
singing with Mi . Edith Coblentz at 
the organ. 
·111.t. Ul"fERBEIN REVIEW 
If You Are Hungry 
go to 
The PEERLESS RESTAURANT 
WE FEED THE PEOPLE 
BUY A TICKET-FORM THE HABIT 
North Stat~ Sm:~et, Westerville W. S. RARICK, Proprietor 
1--
Dr. Geo. Scott. 
Dr. F. E Miller 
Dr. T. J. Sanders 
Prof. R. H. Wagoner 
COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
Notary Public Abstracts 
R. W MORAN, 
INSUR.\NCE AND REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Thl! strongest Insurance agency in Central Ohio. Combined 
assets m·cr 100,000 000. 
REAL ESTATE 
I For Sale, Rent and Exchange. All :-S-otarial ancl Abstract work caref:rt~y w. ~Mott1N/one. Both Phones No. 29. West College Avenue. 
-➔t ERM :SWU. 





IE. College Ave. 






G. W. WISE 
Restaurant 
1- the be t place to eat. 
Give him a trial. 
I NORTH STATE STREET 
IR. M. Messick & Son 
... JOB PRINTFRS ... 
'.'Jorth ~tate t. 
Dell 'Phone 161-W. 
Westerville, 0 . 
.J!enu ·, Calling ·ard , Programs, 
Tickets, I 11\·itation . Bu ine and 
Per:onal ,· tationary. 
All Work Guaranteed. 
For the news of Westerville and 
Is Taking L. M. Hohn's Work in its people read the 
Shoe Repairing. 
West College Avenue. 
PUBLIC OPINION 
A clean and newsy newspaper. 
·11apel , er\'ice are held in 
Lambert Hall auditorium at Students 
, :45 a. m. take your ·hoes to 
Monday, July 17. 
7 ::rn p. m .. ~·tory hour. 
Tuesday, July 18. 
R: 1-'i a. 111 .. Lecture. l'roi. E. ,\. 
• anders on. ''Plant ilreeding.' 
Wednesday, July 19. 
7 :30 p. 111., tory hour. 
7 ::rn p. 111 .. Dand oncert and 
Lawn Fete. 
COOPER 
f, 1r fi r-t cic1.s repairing. 
Thursday, July 20. 
I :011 p. m .. Lectur , .. ·econcl \·a-
cation Journc · :\li,·;; Suther-
land. 
Friday, July 21: 
7 :~O p. m., tory hour. 
C. W. Johnson 
Furniture Store for the largest 
and finest assortment of Post 
Cards in town. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
Barber 
North State Street. 
Tl IE OTTERBE.1:--J RE\• IE\ 
ADMINISTRATION BUILD! NG 
Tl:c 11:enc of many of our good times as well as our trials and tri'mlations. 
OLD QTTERB-EIN For a-t1i}4t I bic~w i . · · tbe.nie. 
both deep and expan. ive-or ex-
(continued from page one) pensiYe. It is as broad a. the Pa-
cific with lluck ye lake thrown in 
language:-.. p.: cholngy. the c!a · - and deep as .\!um reek swim-
ics and mathematic:-,. Should one ming hole after a ·loud burst. l le 
ha\·e brain storm or headaches. I who write.· tb next coll g;e song 
eio-Ju hour: p r \\eek in the lab-I may add a stanza of the pointee 
oratory "·ill do marvels. ~en:n who lines up in frunt of the Bank 
years. rff seven clays. will cL, it:, 
1 
nf \\·e:ten·ille to secure choice 
\\'.ork in pru~H rt_i1,11 to _t_he in ten- ~e~ts to the lecture c urse. Pity I 
:1ty f appltcatton. I he new 1t 1s that som should have their 
student will -;0011 I arn that this ardor dampened with a pail of 
is a place tn deYelup the three- water whil ·itting on the ·teps 
:id d man. illustrated by the tri- of the college building-s with their 
angle-mind .. pirit body. \\.ere I bo·om friend. 
ma,thematician n ugh T would The \·icinity of \\'e·terville i· 
add another side to th triangle known for its . tenic attraction· 
for the ~Pcial _ ide but must he such a: Big \\'al nut, Round 
content to let the corn rs an.·wcr. Swne hollo,v. I e,·il's half acre 
The .·unday school. 'hurch and the Id draw bridge. The 
~1uistiau Endea\'Or, Chri. tian latter exists pra tically in name 
a sociations. R. E .. \ .. l1ible and only. The Lover·· v alking 
~fission .study are designed to de- as·ociation or Holding rland so-
velop the . pi ritual with all ciety should restore it. Two dol-
acti,·iti s as special opp )rtunitie lars worth of plank and 220 feet 
to practice what ha. be n learn- of fencing wire is all that will be 
ed. required . 
. \ thletics. including- football. The .spmt pre\·ading tter-
ba. ketball. track. baseball. tenni . b in is an xcellent one. tudents 
and mumhlepeg deYelop lTercu- and faculty co-operating to pro-
lean physiqu s. )Sany of tho.e mote the he.'t interest of the in-
f ats Im,· brought renown lo l- stitution. The new student will 
te.rhein helping make it a "dandy find it a place lo m_ake helpful and 
. chool,'' indeed. lasting fri nd:hip. increa.ingl 
The social life-\\' e i: me. with the y ars if he haye the 
~re-thinks 1 can no! do it ju:lice. proper mettl .- •. F. \Veng-er. 
Ofteroein"Marcnmg Song. 
1 n all the wide world 1 ·ve ne:er found a place 
\\'hich i. to eye so fair·-
_-\nd where so much beauty ind youth run apac 
\\'here little i · known of care; 
\\'h re young men and maidens from n ar and afar 
.\re gathered to learn f fame. 
\\'here teachers and student - work with a will;-
Old Otterbein i. its name. 
Choru 
h. we're proud f uur Ima Mater, 
Qf the sch ol that we loYe o well;-
\\' ·ve flunked in our clas e , 
Frolicked \\'ith las e , 
Tied up the Id C lle(J'e Uell ;-
Oh. the b "· are th wellest fellow·. 
.\nd the g(rl are ju ta fine. 
Come let u be ingino-, 
Laurel. be brino-ino-, 
To crown our lm·ed Otterbein. 
Tho' few are her members she take· no back eat 
\ \'hen ranked with the be t chool ; 
1 ler _ tudent go out and are ne\· r known to fail, 
for well have they learned the rule .. 
1 n &ame and in life it i e\'er the same, 
I [e win. who in brain is clear; 
.\nd Otterbein tands ahead in it all. 
For nothing- ha he t fear. 
\\·emu ·t not forget [or the right e'er to stand 
\\'hen pressed by the foe to yield. 
r:·en though. at the time, naught of light can we ee, 
r Ta Ye courage f r ,ocl will shield! 
The school that we 10\·ed ha foray stood in !in 
For all that pr gres can mak , · 
.\nd through the I ng year. she ha. put her tru. l 
Tn Him wh can giYe and take! 
G . .,_ rabill, '00. 
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TIIE OTTEl<DEI REVIE\\ 
Prof. Glen G. Grabill. 
Director of Lambert C ::mservatory of Music. 
ALUMNALS. f<e\·. James Haig led the Cnion 
s,rl"ices Sunday e\·ening on the 
H. R. Cifford. ·, l., ha,- been campus. Rain hindered the 111eet-
chosen as profe-;,.;or oi 
matics of \\'apakc ncta. 
111athe- ing \\"hich wa,; finally held in the 
rhapel. :\Ir. 1 laig- g-ave se\·eral 
nrnsical numbers. ~ xt _ unday 
L• 1) \' ·1te · 1 I ·1 • 111ak i 11,:.1.· ·,1 
· · ' "·. · " , ·: ~-ening \\'. \\'. Boyd. dean of 
short ns1t \\"tth \\ esternlle ti L. 11 t· 1- I t· f 0 . . . 1e o cgc o ·.c uca wn o . 
tnend,-. before lcanng· to take up,~ L. -11 1 d I · . · . . .. 1\·1 ea l 1e . ernce::-. 
h1 - Ile\\ work. I le has ::-ccure<l 
Some Favorite Fiction. the Educatinnal ~ecretarvship of 
the :\larit,n Y. :.l. c. .\. :\! r. :;u, that :--tory i · new to me: 
Yate.., ,,·a,; Fclit, r ( f the Re\i<:•,,· I {0 ahead. 
la t .\nd 11,1w my friend!-l a word s year. -
LOCALS. 
Earl \\ i1liams has<[, ',\nm his 
chemi. Ir_\ note hn<,k .. I '11eumati · 
trough rapacity ,i gal." \\~c knew 
that the girls , f U. C. just love 
tn wade. but we thought that 
they gcnerall_v 1\·ent to ,\lum 
ere k to <l() it. 
:\1 iss I [ udson and 11 i ·:,; Cob-
lentz led the story telling at the 
Ananias club Friday e,·ening. ~Ir. 
Good ga\·e a reading. Miss Kath-
erine ~en ff g-avc a solo. Next 
Friday eYening will . be the last 
meeting-. The1·e will be se,· ral 
special features and a musical 
pro~ram. 
C. C. :'.\luthersbaugh ays lhat 
the next time he i;-; on the pro-
gram at the tory telling- hour he's 
going to get some one tu hold hi. 
_ ides while he laug-h.. That will 
at lea. t insure an unbroken -;tnry. 
in Ct,ndusiun. 
I'm g-lad :he didn't i1wite me. T 
hould ha ,·e had t > go. 
I can·r :wim a . truke. ~Ir. 
Kctrhlcy, you'll have to teach 
lllC. 
,·uh-;niption price, twenty-lhc 
cents the iour number-,, 
ably in ackance. 
-
l'.alc has taught his 
i (;, i.1.1g cla,-,s se1·eral thing-s thi. 
.• 1..111er .• \111011~ them is, alway· 
ha,·e a g-la. s of wal r near you 
when :-peaking ·o that when you 
furg-et you can have so.nething 
to do \\'hile collecting your 
thoughts. 
2\fiss \\.ise (after a lung ·ilence 
at the dinner table)-''\\'e :etlled 
that !ipooning question la l 
night.'' 
Hen lh111gard bewail- the fact 
that there are a lot oi college ~iris 
thal intend never to get married. 
\ \' e ,Yonder how many he pro-




0;2 X. High Street. Columbus, Ohio. 
GL't . ·Hr;1plcs ancl Price. 
lVILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-date Pharmacy 
North Stale Street 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED 
Full Line Eastman Kodaks and Suppl1es 
Our Soda Fcuntain Now OJ e~ Full Blast-Ice Cream Soda. Sundaes, etc. 





North State Street. 
Ralph 0. Flickinger 
GROCER 
\\"ill sati!:'iy your need when 
you w::int the best Fruit\ Can-
dies, \' eg tables, :--,: ut. and other 
delieie . 
Call Around and See for Yourself. 
The Main Store Both Phones "€4 
The lawn fetc gi,en Thur-;day 
evening b; the Young Pcuples 
hri·tian E11deanll" wa- a great 
. ucc . s. The proceeds, about 
:·;35, go to pay the organization\; 
share of the piano in the Y. ::'If. C. 
A. buildino·. 
B. W. Wells 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR 
Will Call for and Deliver 
LAUNDRY 
Stuff to Eat 
iu best <111antity aml quality al the 
BOOKMAN GROCERY 
DR I. N. SMITH 
Office-Over Days Bakery 
Residence-South State Street 
Citizen 'Phone 17. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D., 




\\'. 0. lJakcr i~ making a two Conservatory Tuner, 1910-1911, 
week,' ,·i,it with hi~ ~i~ter at Keerlys-
Yillc, Md. 
Dr. and ).fr . F. E . .1litler and .\-frs. 
Rebecca Knox went to Amanda \\'ed-
nc day to pend a week with Dr. Mil-
ler's parent . 
Proi. and Mr . E. ,\. Jones left 
.\1onday to . pend ix week ' Yacation 
in the Mu·koka Jake region in Canada. 
Tlieir adclrcs for two week will be 
Maple Leaf Hou e, \\'indennere, 
Mu koka, Canada. In letter to friend 
here a comfortable trip i • reported, 
with a cool night on the lake and 
pleasant vi. it at ~iagara Falls. 
Westerville, Ohio. 
J. L. MORRISON 
~eadquarters for books and pen-
nants. 
WEST MAIN STREET 
BARBER SHOP 
B. F. Bungard, Prop. 
